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Palm Sunday Observance—Communion Day In the Methodist Churches
I
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Week of Services Will Open Holy Week Will Be Ushered 
In West Presbyterian To

morrow Morning

Class Will Be Received In, 
Church Tomorrow After | 

Communion Service

PROFITABLE TABLE TALKS. i Imua and probably His dial iplon to providence for the (hureh—the know-1-
Luke 14:7-24—April 5. (dinner. 1l- well knew that they would jedge 0f ,Kf Truth, justification from »in,

"Every one that exalteth himself »hall ;b“ unable to aafc him in return. fhc |(br tln), ol- the Holy Spirit, the
be humbled' and he tint hniiibletli : Master » Mord» inav bare been vom-I " •• 1 11 Xllbî «alted "-V U f°rti"g to him. |pnv.le?e of appropriating the .xcecd-
Uitnaelt »hall be exalted. \ U. A( ,hpv ,ct lortll „ ?r.,nd 1 ">F>>’ PTrv.'0'” oil
_ , ------ „riiir-i..!.. „1, ’..1 U„ kv « *Od » ''ord. All thlH I» tllC fe«»t M il

WEEK OBSERVANCE :»£

—.. :ssrrh“«s5Jr snum »; aïsü jT.>s..w~. . .. „ In Grace Methodi»! Episcopal guests, beeattM lie noted that ihw .,■! " f"11"" Master'» m-tru. ' \,, '"!*«£ JJ ", 1 „ J \111 Weat Presbyterian Church.! Holy Week, the moat »acred seas«»
JiïVïïïïiïLS : :: -n 'VK Church tomorrow morning Dr. Uoed S* ’«to* the chief -at» ... home. «« *•*£ * *«“Ät ' Wfhth and Washington »tree.», of tho year In the Catholic Church,

O'clock in Eastlakc Presbyterian Church, will deliver a sermon appropriate to i“^0 .p™“ would * hàVto ‘dô* with'« i'l"S"’<-i«tc /neh DUng» "» dom-) Nunc of the»e came, but not enough '«»'‘row. a »erlös of services will bo j

turner Twenty seventh ami Market Palm Sunday on the subject, “A Mom t 1 | ... 1 . or (tor right. -o.unc»*' »ako, and w ill give n to till the place» already provided. In begun w hich will celebrate Passion Ksstcr Saturday morning «hm the
ttrects. The reception of new member» orable Dav in the ufe ot 0ur Lord.” ! uZtneM fo "llJ Kinilom ^ °r Iprope? reward. We do not understand jut her wo.d». not enough of the 4«w. week. The Rev. U. Franklin Smiley, ; Uesurrcctlon^willS” c&bratto 5

Ca'sto“ 80 the' &eT'Hcnn'\unninMiam Thf> 8peclal mus,cal Program for Utc ! When hidden to a public function. ilh'' ♦* “7 th,tJ* .w.°.u,,i "'!r ‘‘j™'.‘.V* rT he1“ *h*è.'rho^h, >*• wl" conduct the «orvlces. Ute anticipation, the deep note of sorrow
' ra0rnln“ W be aK folloWB: By Mr they should humbly take inconspicuous lwron« 1o inr*‘* those who might invite ordained mmlwr of the 0,^l ' har h- subject of hi* morning message be- *111 be seen In all the ceremonies of

fcneak no in thc S mnor " Thc ,n£- Hcmbhi"’ organist. "Prelude In C* |,,hwca. not Wnon ing how many might «■» ,.. turn, but that ,n so doing we are Herne, ... tie f«r. Wo. he ,ln ..The „umnlaZ, of Je.u. church- s,lfl ^rvent Catholics
t',iuR , ,, El ■ , .n„ by Holland; cjuartet. “JeruBalem." bv L. «ortliv than tlu v in the esli- ,,0, ln.vinS "P treasure in Heave«. "ut h.» servants the third time, saying | * »«unniieuon or jeMUS throughout the cltv- will be unusuallyttÄÄÄ: Pa( k8r= lenor -10' "Thp P*’»»" ImaC of Ao-C Then. H the host Great Feast «bey -hou.d go outside the city, j C hr s,/- The extra music by

lidnum”Andn.a P ’ F’auve by Mr. Balraond, musical dl-lNO d(.Hived> hr miRht BsU thpm forward' A guest after hearing Jesus’ com ;aml urg,; the p.ople to come ..., that h.s choir will be the popular and appro- clses.
I The Sunday school and Bible eiaas for rcctor: poatlude, organ. Marche de j to u more prominent place. Thus they msnts remarked that it would b.j a M,UM' ,,nF1 * e prlate anthem (by Faure) "The Palm Mill be blessed In all the
Iren and women will me-: ct, 2 o’clock. Fe,e ’ Ba88«“1'. would be honored: whereas, in taking 'blessed thing to share in the great feast I Thl» appllea, evidently. «0 the send- pHlm8." and U10 offertory. "Sing We Catholic churches before high mass
■Jbe Christian Endeavor meting will be ln the evening the third lenten !„ prominent place uninvited, they ran with which the Kingdom of Cod will ’nK '»f'H'e Co»i»l to the (.entiles, tor A„0, , .. .h Drownl Tht, ,,ri.a.. tomorrow morning, and will then be
lield at 7 oelock. The topic, "The »ermon on the subject, "Judas and the (the risk of displeasing the host or of |be inaugurated, lesua sei/,si upon this eight, wn hundred years the Me«»i.g. has .... . ‘ . * distributed to the member» of the
■Tower Verse," will be led by Xathuniel Thirty Piece» of Sliver—-A Tragedy. ’ being asked to take an inferior place, la» s text, and preached another ser been going up and down through the numners will be Air lu bo Ancient ,.ongri,gu(lon. After the distribution 
l-ipino. W,M be delivered. In addition to the !thr more honorable one being given to mon in .. parable. Jka usual. Mis parable I hignwaya and hedges, calling such »» »Vie. (by Gabriel), and March thl:rr. «111 he a procession of the
I Palm Sunday will be observed with pral»e service, the following special another considered mor worthy and they lesson was in respect to the Kingdom ,,8V' bearing ear» am I responsive he*»fs. I rounanors (by Hobler) nie Hiblo I sanctuary boya and priests through
L special service at 7.45 oelock. At the musical program will be presented; „„id thus be in a measre di»ggraced. ‘ ..( (iod. \ men made a gnat »upper all. they will no( la a great emu scltoo meets al - o clock, (the church, while tho choirs sing
■opening praise service the congregation, “Offertory in F," Mr. Hemphill; qunr- The Masters duels red (hat this prinei and invited .nam guests. When the ll«,."y. ,'"'r represent very many ol th. In Hie men’s s las» tho quartet will lbp triumphal songa that tell of tha 
■ed hv the choir Mill sing hymns an- tet, "There Is a Green Hill Far ,|dp hold» with (he Father: namely, that supper time arrived, he »en( his »ervanl* "light* of the world. Ih> Apostle Mpg. Messrs. Ureenhalgl. and (.ruhli entry of the Saviour Into Jerusalem
Inopnatc lo the day. The pastor will Away.” Gounod; "Gloria,” Mosarl by «whosoever exalteth himself shall b- to inform them saving: “t ome; for «Il «rite». “Ye ,e you* calling, brethren, will also render special vocal ramie. The passion will be read in English
Ipeak on "The King Comes to His Caoi- the chorus choir; postlude, "Marche |humbled, and he that humble!h himself things are hom ready " But these with "'«I no many wise mem after the |l< »U. (he ('. h. Society will meet ut 6.R0 ( and i,Htln. and the people will stand
Ihil." The music by the choir and aux Flambraux.” Nlly. [shall be exalted." Thé Apostles act forth lone accord be»an to li.nke excuse When not many mighty, not many noble. Ifiith oelock with Misa M. U. Jones and j with palms over their right shoulders
■soloists Mill lie as follow»: ITeh.de, Special services appropriate to holy ;the —me proposition, saving. "Hod .>• the servant returned and told his e\- ,’"'1 chosen:" but "chiefly the poor «I William Foulke a» lenders. 1 ns they listen lo the story of the

M’.ilni Branches," Faure: anthem, "O Be ; week will be held in the lecture room the pitrad, hot abowetl. Hi- favo. perlene«, the mast., ot the house was "iis Mo-Id. rirli in taith " 1" be Wlw The popular svrvtce for tho people tragedy of Calvary,
loyful in the Lord," Imcey; baritone j of the church on the evenings of I to the humble." "Humble yoiimelv,«. provoked, and said to his servant, (Jo Iof thr Kingdom. -! Obril.tbin.is l;Ulk begins nt 7 2(1 o’clock with another I
mio. "The Palms.” Faure. Howell F. , Tueeday, Wednesday and Thuradny. therefore, under the mighty hand «I |,i.it quickly into the streets and lanes et 2T: James 8.5. Inspiring twenty inimités of singing dialrihuled at the 10.30 o’clock mass,

osth.de, “Notturno," Mendels- beginning at Î.45 o’elook On Wed- God. that He mov exalt ve in due time.’’ the ,-itv and bring in the poor, He ] Cltinmtelv the full mimher purposed the old familiar hymns by t.he greatwith Bishop Monaghan presiding. The 
icre will be a cordial welcome nesday evening Professor George A. —fames 4 «; I Peter 5:«. 1 maimed] the blind and the lame. (by the great Householder will hate congregation. Dr Smiley’s theme' music will be most elaborate. This Is

Crider, A. M.. of Philadelphia, will de- The thought is that the »elf seeking, The meaning of the parable is not fur bee« railed, accepted and found worthy will be, "The Via Dolorosa." The spe- tho moat Impressive Palm Buuday
liver an address and on Thursday the proud in spirit, could not he trust to seek. Long years before. God had through Christ lo »Imre in that great ,'la.I choral music will be "Mighly service In the city,
evening the sacrament of the laird's ,d j,v the Imrd in a high position. They 1 sent word to the Jewish nation that in feast, in honor of the nmrriuge of the God” thy Bellini) ; solo obligato, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
Supper will be celebrated. would do damage to themselves and to ] due time, a great blessing would Is* Lamb. (Revelation H»;T *). At that P K. Jones; offertory. "The Palms," the tenebrnc exercises will be held al

Great preparations are being made'His cause with such a spirit. <»n the »pen to them the privilege of member feast, m> aie a-an red, will lie a sewn- organ, violin and cornet, (by Faure; night In the churches, Mnundv
for Easter Sunday, service» by the contrary. God will seek those of humble »hip in th Kingdom of God—aharerv dary company, not worthy to be of the. musicians, Messrs Brown, Salter and Thuradny the sacred host will bf
Sunday school in the afternoon *n jmind, who would not he injured by the with Messiah. Yet when tin* time came. Bride elaas. These may Is* figuratively Clover; anthem. "Thine Forever, God placed on exposition, and there will
the auditorium and an elaborate Eas- exaltation, nor be in danger of deflect- 'those who bud Iwen bidden wer« eure- styled tin* bridesmaids, the Great I'om of Lovci," tby Brown). The organ he a proeeatdon of girla drossed In
ter musical program in the evening. .inyr in the (litre work, to which the le»--. Jesu» and His disciples had been puny class for after the account of tin-1 numbers Mill he I.ehank’a prelude, white and scattering flowers through

Kingdom class are called. lgoingnbo.it for some time declaring that gathering of the Bride we have 11.,- ! "(ira..«l Offertory ln F" and Kossl.il’s the church, and of (he sanctuary
|‘‘They Cannot Recompense Tbee.” the Kingdom of Heaven was al hand. , l.ord's Mesaâge to those subsequently 1 poatUidr, "Cujus Anlinam." buys and priests. Thousands of Hath-
i Turning to His host. Jesn- gave him But those invited were full, eovetous- delivered from Babylon, -living "Bless-. Holy Week will bo observed it. ollcs will visit the churches and pray 

j Church, Seventh street, below Walnut, s compliment, saying, “When thou mak-j money lover-. When they heard Ov* ed are they that are called to the mar | church with special
! tomorrow, services will be held as jest 11 dinner or a supper call * * «'message of the Kingdom they said, I riage aupper of the Lamb." [evening at 8 o'eloeK from April

RALLY AT GRACE. | usual tomorrow. In the absence of the 1 the poor, the maimed, the lame, th- am too busy with my worldly prospects. Those originally hidden will not taste | t! lo 1«.
The Golden Standard Club’s Hun- i pastor, who I« attending the eonfer- lWi.nl: and thou shall be blessed: for And »0 they alighted God’s invitation of that supper, though thank God, I)i

ICed Dollar Rally will be held In j ence at Milford, the pulpit will bei**1*’.'' eunnot recompense thee; for thou extended to the... through Jesus and the vino provision has arranged for another perintendent of
îraee A. M. E. Zion Church at Tblrd supplied by local men of the church. js,'a,t recompensed in the resurrection ! Apostles. banquet, which through Messiah’s King Work of the Presbyterian
md West streets tomorrow. A min- Class meeting Mill be held at, 9 o’clock I'1"*-’' The Pharisee had done The great feast of the parable ligura dom. will be spread for all nations-- will bn the speaker on Monday cven-
stcr at the M. E. Conference will and preaching at 10.45 o'clock bv c. fomethhig of the very kind in inviting (lively represent» riel, blessings of God’s a feast of fat thing».-Isaiah ’2:>;rt.8. Ing. Mise Clan. Bartram will sing.
ireaeh the morning sermon at 11 w. Currie. I. B. Espenshado '"■■"(----------------------------------—......... ......... ------------------------------------------ ■ ■ ------------------------- 0n T”?*^ ■0V**l.t>* .*£?.?_i
iVlock and will rIro nroach in lh<* l. >_ „i»»i i Hp€&k6f will be* Mi88 iCuliQ IvODD Hncl

.m1“» ::;TORB.:::,SfCtm central PRESBYTERIANS BETHANY CROWS iabrisoh street church s ks äälev Solomon L Hudson, of Chester, * UUIIimi 1 UHU IIÜ j drew and Philip.

rÄÄÄS sn-AÄtSWÄSiSi TO OBSERVE COMMUNION nunPD drctodiiti! ORGAN READY FOR USE . . . . . .  “ ^
jy the choir. tomorrow morning by the Rev. E. T.

Morris, pastor of St. Matthew’s Me tho- !
HTLO CELTIC SOCIETY DANCE. ! di8t Episcopal church, Essining. N. A*.!
The Wilmington Philo Celtic So- I Sunday School will meet at 2 30 King street below Eighth tomorrow

iety will give a ball on April 13 In j o’clock; Christian Endeavor at 6.45 1 morning the communion of the Lord's
rish-American Hall. The club will i o’clock, and evening service at 7- AS ■ Supper w ill be administered in con-
lave an exhibition of Irish gig reel o’clock, with preaching by the Rev. net-Uon with the morning service. The
anclng, by the men of Philadelphia11 C. W. Shockley. Tnerc will be spe- 
*hilo Celtic Society.
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THE SUNDAY SPEAKER BEGINS ON WEDNESDAY
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At the Cathedral the palm will be>d
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for every guest.!..
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Foley Kidney Pills Successful for 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.
Positive in action for backache, 

keak hack, rheumatism, kidney and 
Madder troubles. P. J. Boyd. Ogle, 
[Texas, writes: “After taking two bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills, my rheu
matism and kidney trouble are com
pletely gone.” Safe and effective. 
For sale by N. B. Danforth. Market 
pnd Second Streets.—Adv.

I
FIRST M. P. f HI RC H SERVICES.
In First Methodist Protestan*

* service» every before the repositories.
At tho Cathedral the Bishop will 

bless the holy oils used In extreme 
unction. In confirmation and other 
sacraments of the church, 
will be distributed to the 
churches of the diocese.
Saturday at the "Gloria" of the mass 
all the bells in the churches. Includ
ing the Angelus bell and the bell 
used at tho consecration of the mass, 
which become silent at the “Gloria" 
In the mats of Thursday, will bo sung 
again..
have hung over the pictures and other 
objects of devotion since last Sunday, 

This Passion Sunday, will be taken away, 
the The Alleluias, the hymns of triumph.

!v-
The Rev. William Ralph Hull, ui- 

A'oung
br

This oil 
various 

On Holy

People’»
Church,lm

Je
3U
iy.
ex

he
The purple coverings thatof

will be the Uev. A. L. Wiley, D, D.. 
of Ratnaglrl, India. Miss Muvy E.
Hannan, violinist, will play- 
meeting will be held undlr 
auspices of the Woman’s Missionary ] will be sung and tho Paschal Candle 
Soviet, mid nn K;i»i'-r ollerlng will will he lighted to remain lighted until

Ascension Day. 
will be blessed.

The tnaei-i of tho Presanctifled will 
be celebrated Good Friday. The host 
placed In the respository the day be
fore will be brought back to the main 
altar.
of the cross after the mass and again 
in the evening after the way of tha

L.
F.

The Ifn-ki'll organ which is being in
stalled in Harmon Street Al. K. C hureh

In Central Presbyterian Churchhe
ir

ai ill be formally op.eqed by the builders
With recital .... next Thursday even-1bc received for mission» Un Friday

Tht‘ R,‘V’ J E Hunsberger, minis- Uv‘’“'wotl PMtor* of” the' ThlVd^Presbyterian

Rev. J. H. Craw ford will preach on ; ter of Bethany Baptist Church, to- 'vm-aI talent of that oily Following i» ' Church of Cheater. Pa., will be the
"The Sacramental Idea.” A short i morrow will celebrate his third annl-'a description of ll«- inatrument; speaker. *’Th6 Waj-slde Cross" will
prayer service will be held at 9 45 veraary as paator of the church. The ' '-real Organ -Open diapason, 8 feet, be sung by the West Church male
o clock preceding and preparatory to COm]||jon jn au department* of the metul. 01 piptm; fHilrinnu. H fert, metnl« Htiartet.
the communion service. The even ng vhurvh are better now than any time HI pipe»! Melodia. 8 feet, wood. HI . ni-uru vidU i n\
service «111 begin as usual at i 4■> (n thr paat three years. The outlook pipe»; Principle. I feet, metul. III pipes; ADDITIDVIL 1 HI p.V,«- yiv * '
oelock and wll bo in the nature of for U)p fomtDg yeap brlgi,t In , Nw,.|| Orgun-Gpeu Diapuso... S feet. TIMED 0> PAUL SIX.
h post communion senlco. The min- tjle thrcf» year«, 51 came Into metal. Ol'pipc«; Sulicional, H feet, nietal.

lister will preach on The Quality of ! the church by baptism, eight by let- <H plprs: Box Celeste, 8 feet, metal, -pt
.... . . . , , Courage. There also will be music . tpr aUfj tbrPf> by restoration. This pipe»; stopped Di«p»-on. 8 feA.' w-msl,

Strangers and visitors are Invited The Rev. J. Y. Irwin, 8. T. D; appropriate for Pahr. Sunday, 1he;dops not jnclud' tie PoIi(jh acPea. fil p,p„. Flute Harmonique, 8 feet, met- 
o attend the services In Westminster i will preach in Delaware Avenue Bap-1 cholr f8s,8t at 1,0,11 8Pr"CPs* ami ; »ions There are 13 members on the al. «I pipes; Oboe, 8 feet, Reed». «I 
’resbyterian Church tomorrow. The | tlst Church tomorrow morning, on I ro11 that are Poll*h 8P«aWn* people, pipe».
niuister. the Rev. Charles L. Candcc. j tbe gub.ect "Hastening” Following 10.30 oelock Organ prelude, Mr. Hunsberger offleited at fifty- i Pedal Organ—Bourdon, Irt feet, wood,
vlll preach morning and afternoon. I u . . ’ .... 1 munlon ln O, Batiste; organ post- 8|x funerals and married forty- «H pipes; Open Diapason, 1« fort, wood, pnini Sunday will be celebrated nt
It the afternoon service a double ] Ult« 80r'l0P be the recepUon of lude "Mareh Romaine," Çlark ,-OUples In the paat three .11 pi .«». RC sSnhön'a LuÜ eran Churt’U In a
luartet composed of the following j new members and the ordinance of 7.45 o'clock-Organ prelude. ^Pas }earg Tll^ f-huIol, raised more than i Ampler.-Great to pedal, swell to SL-8Ä^^manner
.ersons: Mrs Howard Clark. Miss the Lords Supper will bc observed j *7,eu~*’. ’Jf ij , »3,000 for missions in three years, pedal, »well to gnat, »well to great «u* T, „„-vices «111 continue
Cdna H. Baugher, Mrs. Lillian T. fn the evening the sermon theme ' if1?’ .! „ er’ 0„er „°.0, More than |8,00n was raised for cur- ,per. »well lo great sub., swell to swell . . k , d wi|| terminate 1 Philadelphia, will preach In the morn-
Jahn. Mrs. Frank Reynolds Mr. J L.,,, bo „The ^or, ^ Palms ’ t*ure Mr_ M**™: orgjra rent expense» in the church and Bible »..per. »Well to »well sub, »well tr.n.u 'l a" Sunday 8^h Jl bTaiuT cele- Ing and Bishop Quayle In the eveu-
■"rank Ayers. George McHugh, Frank an„ the 8upplv/.0nn Prcscnt ‘Ne,d Postlude. March Triumphant. Du 8Choo, Tt)p lnterest on the par„on. rnt. hr!^^Jt.l»r Mo?day Wnl>.«- i •"« Mrs. J. A. Filch and the Butler

T. Palmer and Frederick W>att will ^.b y. P S C E will meet at o a . . . ,, ull, age debt Is promptly met and J50 was I The action i» electro pneumatic, con- .... h p ,m i„ also the family will sing at both services.fr0m Mend0U* 6 45 A special SÄ Pla?s%vmdm>cerbar'l2nod’Ät ^ ** .... . 8 ^ ,u *W T' beÄTof Holy Ä LZoX

»ohn s Elijah. gram has been arranged for tho #*von “*eei. ai . " The theme of the sermon on Sunday ; Tho front piprn an» dull gold and bar- ” 81»« » ; , t a», nhru’s1The musical program for the da^*. fn Ber“Ce arran^ed for the «veo school Is preparing for Its baater ex- mon|,ng w|1| be «Thc Loneliness of' moni/e with the color scheme of th.1 ttoïl» unci tin nv.*«U n-t • t- P n
vhich bas been arranged by Alton On Monday evening all of tbe men’s e^cfb10,,•, much inter08t 18 beln* Jesus" Communion will be held at church and tlie wood work of the organ. w,u be “ b'*^®™*r',hp . t
v. Dougherty, the organist, is as fol- organizatlob8 of y,,, naptlHt (-hurches 1 a r v wilt m„ßt «t fi 44 1the clo8e of u,e m°i'nlnK service. New ; The organ will hr mod tho dr*t time j »corning * semcc th< largujt
OW8: . .. of the city will be the guests of the* !i’ ®iirK^’iTiK members will bo received at this in roU^iou» worship Easter Huadsy, for c*“as Jn 8 ^ y Th \ rhn.r . «ommunion.

10.30 o’clock-Orgau. "Andante." û.heF« Âlon in the ctareh^ This I S^1.0®1u . h^th .««nîhlw 'tilne- Th<' sobie<lt at 7-45 o'clock wind, Professor Highll.-ld 1. preparing wl l be confirmed. The choir a"d p.v«<h«l by th.- Rev. Garner H. TulMs. 
rom C Minor Sonata. Gullmant; an- mcctjng j8 yj,, outcome of a similar ' **cta Haye8- 11 bp Inon,bl. | wjn be “gin |n g„ed aod )n Bloom.” un elaborate musical program. I catechetical olas . i luther-ln law ot the minister.
home. "O Lord. We Adore Thee." Z %lr°nH n.JnJ i «onswcraUon meeting. The P. M B. Y. P V. will meet at]------------------------ ------- ••"«"<* •» procesalonal order al 10.10 tll„ (he minuter will
(mailwood; offertory, "Open the ch hB b t “eco“° am «naa.~cummn 7 o’clock, with Irven Croaaan as lead- MR. WHITE TO PREACH. o'clock preach on "A\ In n Sunlight Beeomes
Sates of the Temple.” Knapp. J. wa8 planned to meet agafu on Mon! ' ’»•«»■IP AT HROT CMBWJH. er The Brotherhood of Andrew and 1 FiaUake Metl.odiat CWh. «I Thir-! lB,‘h« ev^ns. l. ' La : rhe ordinance of bap-
i-rank Ay rea: organ postlude. AVachs. d ^ven,n " ““ r™°"„j The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- ; Pump will meet at 10 o’clock, tieth and Tataall »tr.-et-, will I. «1.1 the "Lord’s Passion will b* read, ti-ra^will aljo be administered at tins

4 o'clock—Organ, "Salut d'Amour.” af}{))ated organization so that more Per will be observed tomorrow morn- - Hiram Verger leads this meeting. i •)«„„ meeting at 9,30 oVtork tomorrow : There will be service ever) evenln . Mrvke. Baptism- Irave oct'urrcd each
Slgar ; soprano solo and double quar- agRresBivc wmk màv be done l.v ?h« l the First Presbyterian Church. ------------------------------- morning with Wolter H. Keen in charge, of Holy Week except Saturday even-, Sunday night foe the lu»t four weeks ...
;et. "Hear Ye. Israel.” "Be Not g**™w®fr^ *^t,?e doBe ^ the i Market street, above Ninth. New Sl *DAY AT GBEEXHILL. ! At 10310 o’clock the Rev. A. L. White. Ing. On Holy Thursday evening the, the church.
Vfrald." Mendelssohn: trio of wo- The mue"c for the' day follows- memhers also will be received into, Regularserv.ce» will be hold to- o' Harrison Street M. K. Church, will Lord’s Supper will be ndnilmstercd. Hie_ehotr «dl »mg' •‘f01";
ncn’B voices, “Lift Thine Elves, Moraine services__Organ orelude’ • the fellowship of the church, the morrow at Grccnhill Presbyterian conduct the service. The Christian En On Good Friday, beside» the even-, p ^ „ .s u K V vj ht
jfepdclasohn;.."limndPUsohn^d^blo Communion! E. Batiste; solo. The ’ session meeting at 10 o’clock. The church. The Rev. William Craw- Society u illI haxr rlinrgr of th« ing torvlcp. there wMIl ho h - s«x ior’ „„ Urning Blrsfing.”
)ver Israel. Mendelssohn, double | p . pul,rf) p n r- H « K. Rev .1 Ross Stonsifer. will have #rtr»i „.m ..«„..„v. » j. _ m.rn:_ , .u evening nervlc**, which will Ik* opened vice nt 10 oc*lo<*k, und a Crucifixion • . . .. . - * e>*
iftcate’1’ lemmen,811^6' ' March Pon* mixed'quartet. Come Unto' Me Ve for bis morning subject. "Palms and 8Ubject. "A Great Inheritance." The *' 7^° «-“jUwu'Msylii^vvho will "lod‘,a,,°“ ô‘administraUons "of^^hc lb" «»"»" »«»ions'« iil bc held
7 b6f0re gSS8UUpdreeiude. to ÂS°!«rcS^ïïlS J' ^ fecturc^ol^ï? the cbu^S^t I i ^ Smod" to«or-1 ^nf

"The kindergarten win he condu*j«d ™«d ^“iSaited.^ohn T.““»“' duct°. monthly consecration service , ff* There ^ill ro" of the Lord’» S.U-, G«tN>i&“b,Cha?l2

lervice*1 I nday ‘ c boo° wll Ä Jk W' ^ «ft ^7 JSSlL X1 Äm £A SÄ Ä ^ vÄ7t%# ttJX! ÄJ 0' ÄCl >-d'

he chapef at noon. Junior C. B. bc- XT^ Co^Unte Mc W ^erw^ ter Seeley ' nt sdav «venlng at the home of Wll- and Ssn.uel Keen, and an anthem by the “ “ t 8S uWet te be placed--------------
fins promptly at 3.15 o’clock and Awl V^c” Ew Sna At “« o’clock the evening service !liam Hetherton. on Rlvervlew avenue. ; ehuroh choir, p T Stephen’» Church by the con-1
\ r- £ C* K- at 7 o’clock Thtewcck Sge^org« ^tfude. * *' of «orsh“p aïd ev^ènfm wuî ' ’ VI>^>W^5lP «r^Htion ,n ^ '

R«v. Mr. Isaacs of Gilbert Church. --------- --------------------- fifteen minutes of of tbe ‘:burL'b w,,> bu bc,d Thursday: AIM l-'TIMs m»K. mi. A Bertolctt0i wl.o was a life mem-
vill speak. At 7.30 o’clock the HOLT WEEK AT ST. J0H VS tlichourwlUbc given toconrecn- evp,linK- at 8 o'clock. In the Flr»t Seventh Day Adventists |H>r of u,e board of trustees, and the
Regular devotional service will be fi , TKh. *,,, On FTIday evening, preparatory ser- ‘ Church, Howland street, between . • Commander l^vl Calvin Bcrto-
leld. with (On Sue Black as leader AC J“ ^^cb 1o««^0w. iv“ala brtef «ermL of an "vangell" v‘r'' ,or communion will be held In [Clayton and duPont and Eighth and J, wh0 wa„ aM hmlor«l friend of;

Next week there will be special Sunday. Utero^Uc cLrTctlr vZTKrumme In he ,bc latere room of the Church, at Ninth streets the following an- congregation, will bo unveiled-
services In the church every evening tlon °f the Holy Eucharist, at 7.30 uc c .«racrer. miss Krumme in tnc The Rev. William Crawford nounceraent of services Is mad«: i Th "-vlee« tomorrow will be
Except Monday and Saturday. Out of | oelock. The Sunday School and Bible j m°n,b of her direction of the choir. . • service l.nmedl- Prayer meeting every Friday night at v| , ' HUbtc,.( jq^o "Flxemplary
LnPministers wfl, assist In these c asses meet at 9^50 o’clock Th, ! ^ ."ft S°. Ä te”owteg.The^slon w'iïïmoet 7 45 o’clock; Sabbath »chon, every | of°'cooÄE

^rvice8* j rai Zt I —- P-- P to examine those who seek admission Saturday at 9.30 oV oek; preach ng , . 8unday School; 7.30. subject. "A,
fine choral music ' " BISHOP KINSMAN AT IMMANUEL. Into the church._____________ ^pl^ melting ^und^y Tvwlng at ! b^'nnln« of

During Holy Week, on Monday, ' B'shoP Kim-raan will make bis an-; ,T ¥rf.RV 6 30 o’clock; preaching services nt ,no uorn h aBB,on
Tuesday and Wednesday, there will vis.tation to Immanuel Chrrh.j ' 7.45 o’clock on the subject "The
be a cplebration o fthe Holy Euehar- “î«,,Und'’ •* ‘.n o clock tomorrow r”sf' vcar.nromna»scdw" nianv ^»«nslng of tbe Sanctuary.” R. H
1st at 7 30 o’clock administer the nt« «I confirmation. .ceasful year, »neompasseq «un many , Martln pa8tor

rm VnoLivv u^iv w- t Mir* service» at Immanuel on Sun and serious difficulties, the congrega- ,
On Tuesdsy evening. In Holy Week. dav W()| ^ aa f0||ow„; Litany, holy tlon of McCabe Church Is filled with; 

there will bo e^naong and sermon by l ^uoi n nd ,ermon at 10.40 o'clock hope for the future. Having added' 
i the Rev. J. E Park» at 7.30 o’clock. ,nd„v„ning prayer, sermon bv the 

A sorv.ee with Litany and address Ibji,hon „„d conHr.nation at 4.30 o’clock.
[will be held at 4 ©clock on Wednee- : There will be no »en ice at 7.45 o’clock. I
• (,H-V I The sendees at Christ Church. Chris-

na hundred, »ill be hh follow»:
sermon

The Easter waterIas
|k-

•y-
t-* cial music by tbe choir.
of
<JC

There will be tho venerationfs, iPECIAl MUSIC FOR 
PALM SUNDAY SERVICES!

BAPTIST MEN OF THE 
CITY TO CEI TOGETHER

iy.

at cross.

BISHOP OUAYLE TO 
PREACH AT ASBORY

WEEK OF SERVICESt-H
IO

IN ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCHE.

Bishop Quayle, Dr. Findley. Mrs. 
Fitch and the Butler family will lake 
part In the services tomorrow in An
bury M. E. Church. Dr. Findley of

-ill I
I.v
•jy more
its
«y
;r-
m)
ill

BAPTISM AT SECOND CHURCH.
In Second Baptist ( hureh, Ninth and 

! r.anklin »treet», tomorrow moining, the 
i Rev. Thoms» P. Holloway will conduct 

sermon

i-i
«1 At tomor-
ic-

I h-ie- will ho
'or
m-
ist
m- I

X
-,.r
nd
nn
ed

•h«

PALM SUM BAY AT HANOVER.
Palm Sunday will bc celebrated Id 

Hanover Presbyterian church tomor
row with special anthem by the choir 
and an appropriate sermon by the pas
tor on the subject, "The Kingship of 
Christ.”

The Men’s Bible class wll have for 
its subject. "Working Mon and Tbalr 

' Spare Time." The Sunday School les
son will follow. The Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting will be held at 6.30 o’clock. 

; on the subject. "The Power Vcree.” 
The spring rally of the city en- 

LI'SSOM F ROM PALM SUNDAY, i deavor union will be held in Hanover 
"V Lesson From Palm Sunday.", church on Tuesday evening, 

win be the subject of the Rev. Fred Tomorrow evening the pastor will 
«rick A Hinckley, at Unitarian review Harold Begble's new book, en- 

. . . . . , rhurcli. on West Street, above Eighth, titled "Tbe Crisis of Morals." The
more than seventy-flva new scholars j _ k,. Vonronrlaffl^to Palm°8undav tomorrow. Sunday School classes subject of the pastor’s children’s ser-
to the Sabbath School since entering j ?nl"thb; Z ? Martte E Clyde I wtU ulfPt at 12^ oe,OCk- 1 m°U Bt°ry W,M be He 11 °°

the new chwreh. and many new mem-1 wj|j pr«aPh on "Jerusalem,” and In i 
bers as well, the church looks for i fbe „.«„fog on "The Triumphant ! 
great things during the new confer- March." The young men will sing a I 
ence year. j special program In the morning, j

The Rev. A L. Gray, D. D., for j There will be special music In the 
ten years a missionary In India, will evening 
preach In th« church tomorrow morn- 

; ing and eveniug

on
ipa
’et
‘■y

POSLAM READY
PALM 8ÜKDAT OBSKRVAME.

AILING m
at 10.30 o’clock, there

It is wonderful to see how greatly will be a celebration of the Holy Ett- Litany, holy communion and 
1 small quantity of Poslam. and few charist. {at 1(545 o’clock, and evening prayei
tppllcatlons. will benefit any dis- This day Is the regular anniversary ;and address at 7.30 o’clock, 
tasod. eruptions! skin Often after: of Hs first institution by our Blessed 
irjef treatment (he improvement is Saviour.
itartllnp. i On Good Friday, at 10.80 o’clock. At the morning service In th,* FlrM

Poslam quickly controls and eradl- there will be an altar service and ser- Church of Christ. Scientist, »omor-j MR JOLLY AT GILBERT,
btes Eczema, Acne and stubborn, mon and a passion service at 8 row. the sermon subject will be "Un- ‘ in Gilbert Presbyterian (’hureh to-
Aching skin troubles. Itching stops, o’clock. reality." There will be evening ser- tnorro« morning the Ucv. 8. 8. lolly.
•Impies go. Dandruff. Scalp-Scale. —— --------------------------- vice at 8 o'clock. The Sunday school of the M. E. Conference, »ill preach.
plating Feet. Chapped Lips and SERVICES AT C00 KM AM. services will be held at 9.45 o'clock The Sunday school «ill rehearse the
Hands, Inflamed Complexions, all are Services at Cookman M. Fj. Church ! and there will be a service on Wed- F«i»ter music after the study of the
icneflied at once by Its soothing, tomorrow will be as follow»: Class ne-day evening at 8 oelock. graded l*»»on at 3.30 oVloek. At 8
teallng Influence. af 9 45 o’clock; preaching at 10.30 |-------------------------------- o’clock the pastor, tha Rev. <L B. Maac*,

All druggists sell Poslam. F’or free o'clock by the Rev. Fi W, White: 1 BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING. will occupy the pulpit and preach on
»ample write to Flmergency Lahors- Sunday school at 2.15 o’clock; Flp ’ The International Bible Students will the theme: ’The Triumphant King."
Tories, 32 West 25th Street, New York, worth League at 6.45 o'clock, Ml»» meet in Jr. O, IT. A. M. Hall at 3 o'clock

Poslam Soap will Improve and Edna Pyle as leader, on the topic, tomorrow to hear Dr. Homer J. Patler- 
Ncautlfy your skin and ke.ep it In "Being Glad In God Himself;" preach- »on »peak on the subject. “Profitable
healthy condition. New Toilet Size, ing at 7.30 o’clock by.the Rev. E. T. Table Talk»." No collection will be
L Cent». i Seibert.

On Monday.

ELIJAH 99u

Selections From the Oratorio AAII1 He Given By MISS EDNA 
HARWOOD RAUGHER, of Pl.l ladelphla. and DOUBLE QUARTETTE 

“Hear Ye Israel”-Soprano Silo.
“Be Mot Afraid.“—Double Quartett«,

“Lift Up Thine ETje».”—Trio for AVonien'a A'oices.
“He’s AVatchlng Over Israel."—Double Quartett«.

Vesper Service at 4 p. M.

Westm.ns-er Presbyterian Church,
Pennsylvania Avenue and Rodney St

CHARLES L. CAMDEE, Mlnldter.
Sermon Theme, “Elijah, a Han of Faith.”

SCIENTISTS’ SERVICES, PICTURE SHDW AT SETTLEMENT.
Htercoptleon views of the Oberam- 

mergau passion play will be given in 
the assembly room of the Thomas 
Garrett Settlement, corner Walnut 
and Seventh streets. Monday evening, i 
Thefo also will be given views of ! 
Oborararaergau a» well a» the Biblical 
tableaux.

SERVICES AT SILVERBROOK
Service» at Snvcrbrook M. E. Church, 

Lancaster and Woodlawn avenue, to
morrow «ill be conducted by the Rev. 
\V. fc). Strickland at 10.30 o’clock. 
FTpworth Lc«gue will have charge of tbe 
evening service.

MR. CRAAVEORD AT ELSHERE.
The Rev. William Crawford will 

Elsmere Presbyterian
r h»

preach
j church tomorrow evening, at 8 o'clock.

In
taken.

V
I/


